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Next Meeting

PRESIDENT’S COMMENTS
An interesting New Member talk from Glenda Laughton wasn’t
it. I was surprised that so many questions were about funerals,
coffins, costs and so-on. It shows that (1) we are interested in
the cost of death and burial, and (2) we don’t really have
much idea about it. I’m wondering if there’s another talk opportunity, specifically about the whole funeral process, or
maybe even a vocational visit?

THURSDAY 24 MAY
GRAEME AMOORE
TOPIC: CRICKET FELLOWSHIP
CHAIR: JULIE YOUNG
CASH DESK: DAVID R & MALCOLM S
PROJECTOR; ROSS PHILLIPS
HOST: GEOFF STOCKDALE
VICTORIA GOLF CLUB 6.30 FOR 7.00

Thanks to everyone for getting into the spirit of Hat Day. We
had a bit of fun, and raised $180 which, together with our
budgeted $1000 will make $1,180 to be sent off to Australian Rotary Health for this important research initiative of Rotary International.

THURSDAY 31 MAY
VRATKA POKORNA
TOPIC: NEW MEMBER TALK
CHAIR: BOB MCARTHUR
CASH DESK: DAVID R & MALCOLM S
PROJECTOR; DAVID LEA
HOST: TBA
VICTORIA GOLF CLUB 6.30 FOR 7.00

THURSDAY 7 JUNE
FELLOWSHIP NIGHT

The Beaumaris Life Saving Club held its Little Nippers Awards
presentation this week, and we were able to take part in the
presentations, and hand over a cheque for $2100 to assist
them with their equipment re-building program. Thanks to
Bob, Adrian, Penny and the girls, David and Lyn Greenall and
Megan for coming along to show the Rotary colours. David
Greenall has arranged a District Simplified Grant of $700 to
assist fund this donation.
The Board met this week. Main new items of interest include
agreement to donate up to $500 to TADVIC to assist costs of
making a special wheelchair for a Beaumaris resident, so he
can continue to play Bowls, and the Sergeants have agreed
that the Sergeants Fund should this year be donated to Matt’s
Place, a program of the Community Church. We agreed to
round up the donation to $2,000.
Tony Phillips is organising a movie night for June 7th, so if you
haven’t put your name down, let him know if you’re coming. It
is a fellowship night in lieu of a regular meeting, as we do not
have access to VGC that night.
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We have 12 of the 18 available rooms booked for the
Annual District Conference in Wangaratta next March.
Should we fill them all, and I expect we will, we will need
to look for additional alternative accommodation, or start
a waiting list in case rooms pre-booked by other clubs
become available.
Our annual Club Changeover Dinner will be at Victoria
Golf Club, in the main Dining Room, on Thursday 28 June,
and will be a celebration of the achievements of the Club
this year, and the investiture of the new President John
Manks. John and I have agreed we will keep the night as
informal as possible, so Members and guests can enjoy
the social aspects of the evening. The cost this year will
be $70.00 per head, and will include a free drink on
arrival, three course meal, coffee/tea and after dinner
chocolate. We will be circulating attendance lists shortly.
Our next meeting is Thursday 24 May at Victoria Golf
Club, from 6.30pm for 7.00pm. Our Speaker is Graeme
Amoore, and the subject is Cricket Fellowship. Sallie
Gearie, our NYSF attendee is also coming along to tell us
about her adventure in Perth.

BEAUMARIS LIFESAVING CLUB PRESENTATION
On May 18th, President James presented a cheque for
$2,100 to Beaumaris Life Saving Club (BLSC) , for our
Sponsorship of their youth programme during the
2011/12 season. BLSC provide beach patrol and lifesaving club activities for families and youths in our community, it is a club fostering healthy volunteering activity
as well as providing a valuable service during the summer season. After a few quiet years the club is endeavouring to build up numbers and ensure it can continue to
operate as an established facility in Beaumaris; the Rotary donation goes towards encouraging youth participation in the club and much needed equipment which it is
hoped will help the club in this endeavour. It is hoped we
can continue to have a mutually supportive arrangement
in the future (there is already talk of a Rotary Beach
party at their wonderful club house next summer, so get
some beach volley ball practise in if you can!)

Please check to see if you are rostered on for any duties.
If so, and you are unable to attend, please make arrangements to swap with someone.
Have a great week. See you Thursday.
President James

Hocking Stuart Sandringham
62-64 Station Street
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HAT DAY FOR ROTARY MENTAL HEALTH
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This Week’s Speaker; Glenda Laughton
Topic; Person Behind the Badge

years. This has been a
very rewarding career.

Glenda was born a Baby Boomer to Marie and Ted.
She grew up in Essendon in a very middle class home
with her sister Kaye.

We have lots of laughs
- not at anyone’s expense, but funny things
do happen. Such things
as being at a country
cemetery at Tunungamar on the Murray to
find many local women
placing flowers at various gravesites; they only visited when funerals
were held because
there were so many snakes there! Or holding a funeral in weather so hot the soles of her shoes melted.
Once a colleague disappeared up to her knees in a
quicksand like mud puddle in a country cemetery.
With great difficulty she was pulled out but her
shoes were never seen again. Or a church minister
who insisted on loudly leading the congregation in
singing but with a the voice of Elmer Fudd!

She had the same life as many of us in the 50’s and
60’s; Sunday roasts, teatime, visitors, card and supper nights. Nice china and lovely hand embroidered
tablecloths. Holidays at guest houses. Dad and his
mate built a holiday shack at Daylesford and we
had many fun carefree holidays there.
I went to a Catholic
Ladies College - they
tried their hardest… I
obtained a Diploma in
Business Management.
I married Bernard quite
young and had three
children Lance, KristyAnne and Jordan. As
things happen we went
our separate ways and
I was on my own for
some time and returned
to work fulltime. It was
not easy juggling work
and home but we managed and they have grown
into wonderful responsible adults.
I met my husband Robert about 25 years ago and
after a while we married. Robert had two sons Nic
and Simon both living at home. Simon was grown
but Nic was still a teenager and grew up with me.
I had several long term jobs; as office manager for
an importing company and then for an aged care
facility in Kew and finally for the last ten years as a
Funeral Director and Conductor. I have been the
manager at WD Rose Cheltenham for the last 4

Things that I have enjoyed in life have been my family, my home, travel, work and work colleagues and
lately the fellowship of Rotary. When I retire I hope
to become more involved in Rotary as I have a great
deal of respect for Rotary and Rotarians; people
who care about others and enjoy a laugh.
I have not lived a terribly exciting life but I have
travelled widely. I have worked hard but am greatly rewarded; I have wonderful children and the most
loving granddaughter Amber Rose who bring me
great joy.
As a result of my work I have learnt one thing, either
resolve your personal problems or let things go, because when someone is gone there is no going back.
Business wise I have one tip, do not take out funeral
insurance, it is a rip off (unless you intend to passover well inside 10 years! Ed). Prepaid funeral is OK.
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District Conference 2013 Wangaratta
Friday 15 to Sunday 17 March

for the non-golfers to occupy the day, and a night
time event for that night.

Theme; “A Touch of Green”

Conference starts after lunch on Friday for those
coming up that day, and finishes after lunch on Sun-

This week we visited the city of Wangaratta, the
conference site for next year. It is approximately
270 Kilometres and took us 3 hours from Black Rock
and the same time home.
The venue we are booked in for the conference, is
Hermitage Motor Inn, 7 Cusack Street, Wangaratta
3677. (Corner Mackay &Cusack)

Prospective venue for Club Conference Dinner (on
the top balcony)
day. Further details will be advised as the program
becomes available.

Email info@hermitagemotorinn.com.au
Web www.hermitagemotorinn.com.au
It is a nice quiet motel in a side street and its owners
are Jenny and Graeme Bannam who will be happy
to take your booking. There are 18 Double rooms;
nine upstairs and nine downstairs, allowing us 36
members accommodation. Queen rooms are $135
per night. Minimum booking is two nights (Friday
and Saturday).

We are only 15 kilometres from Milawa and Oxley,
home to Brown Bros and Sam Miranda Wineries, Milawa Cheese Factory/ bakery/ restaurant, Milawa
Mustards and Milawa Olive shop. There is also an
Apiary producing quality honey in the same area.
Beechworth is 35 kilometres away, however if there
was enough interest, perhaps we could get a small
bus or maxicab, price permitting.
James and Megan
On to Conference organisers

This does not include breakfast however in room
breakfast is available if ordered. The room includes
toaster and electric jug, basic glassware, cutlery and
crockery, but not a cereal bowl.
You will need to contact Jenny or Graeme Bannam
on 03 5721 7444 and pay a deposit equal to one
night to secure your room.
There are already rooms booked and they will only
hold the rooms until September 2012. After that,
accommodation will be scarce as the town seems
pretty well booked.
The motel is only a 4/5 minute walk from the
Wangaratta conference centre. The main street and
shops are a 5 minute walk away.
For the golfers in the group, Thursday is golf day
and I am hoping to arrange some sort of tour/event
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BEAUMARIS ROTARY

2011-12 CLUB STRUCTURE

BOARD
James Glenwright
John Manks
Roy Seager
Richard Shermon
Richard Jones

Director
Auditor
Program
Meeting Attendance
Newsletter Editor

CLUB SERVICE
John Manks
Tony Phillips
David Hone
Greg Every
David Lea

Fred Hofmann
Chris Martin
Heather Chisholm (non-Board)
Bob McArthur
Megan Glenwright
David Greenall
Peter Flude (non-Board)

Fellowship
Sergeant
Webmaster
Photographer
Almoner
Host(s)/Cashiers
Youth Protection Officer

Tony Phillips
Kerrie Geard
David Lea
John Beaty/ Greg Every
Charmaine Jansz
Roster
Malcolm Parks

TEAM MEMBERS
International
Ken Mirams
David Langworthy
Geoff Stockdale
Ross Phillips
John Manks
Tony McKenna

Community
Malcolm Sawle
Brian Kimpton
David Greenall
Adrian Culshaw
Greg Every
Mary Sealy

New Generations
Chris Martin
Rob Fenton
Heather Chisholm
John Beaty
David Rushworth
Harry Wolfe

Fundraising
Geoff Abbott
Kerrie Geard
Charmaine Jansz
Mike Hede
Roy Seager
Mal Parks

Vratka Pokorna
Zillay Batool
Golf Day
Jim O'Brien
Roger Frewen
Tony Phillips

Julie Young
Harry Roberts
Trish Smyth
Geoff Stringer
Martin Fothergill
Larry Jackson

Peter Flude
Julie Young
Glenda Laughton

Antony Nixon
John Van Dyk

President
PE, VP, Exec Sec
Secretary
Treasurer
.”Foundation and Membership
International
New Generations
Vocation
Community
Fundraising
On to Conference
Marketing & PR

Grand Canyon Near Dusk
Photographer; David Lea
One of a series taken following
thunderstorms and as the sun was
setting, September 2010.
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